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"PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED ,

fortunate Accident on the Missouri Pa-

cific

¬

Near Falls City ,

CARS SMASHED BUT NO ONE INJURED.

Caused hy n AVnsliotit A I'conllnrI-
niliRiiuIimnnt CIIHC liiiiouont Itut-

Tuuhiilcally CJullty iho Asay-

Attauhincnt Case.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : BII: : . | This morning the south-
bound

¬

passenger train duo hero at : ) on
the Missouri Pacific left the track about a
mlle and a half south of this city. A trestle-
work which hud Just been built gave away
Just after engine No.t02! had safely cleared
it. The tender , baggage car , smoker, chair
car and sleeper were thrown from the track.
The only remarkable thing about the wreck
was that none of the twenty-llvo passengers

"or trainmen sustained serious injury. The
train crow consisted of Engineer Scott , Fire-
man

¬

Fisher , Conductor May , express mes-
senger

¬

, J. Green , the baggageman. The
express cur was turned bottom side
up and it is a marvel that the
messenger escaped alive. A Hying missile ,

probably the safe , gave htm n severe cut oa-

tlio head , almost dislocating his Jaws ami
cutting and bruising ono car badly. The
passengers were found clinging to seats , the
coaches having been thrown on their sides ,

and llttlo tlmo was lost in getting the occu-
pants

¬

out. Some of the Imprisoned passen-
gers

¬

thought they had been thrown into the
Ncmuhu river which was but a short dis-
tance

-

from the scene of the accident.
Word soon reached this city and convey-

ances
¬

were sent to bring the people here.
Many wcro found to have sustained scratches
mid "bruises of a painful but not serious
nature. The most unfortunate passenger
was a little girl whoso head is cut quite
badly.

A working crew arrived this morning and
-4 the work of removing the wreck has com-

menced
¬

, but It will probably bo twcntyfour
hours before trains can bo run. No blame is
attached to the train crew , ns the accident
was caused "by yesterday's heavy ruin , which
undermined the tresilo work.

Peculiar Impeachment Case.-
NKI.SOX

.

, Neb. , April 14. [ Special to Tin :

niin.1 The impeachment trial of Sheriff
Wordcn now In progress before the commis-
sioners'

¬

court has aroused great interest In
all parties. Wordcn was elected by ttio re-

publicans and has served a year and a half ,

_ having previously been sheriff and deputy
sheriff for a number of years. During the
last campaign ho refused the use of the court-
room to the alliance men because their meet-
ing

¬

was secret , mid slnco then they have de-

termined
¬

to get even with him if possible.
The republicans , however, nil stand by him ,

while the democrats look on Impartially. Tlio-

f entire bar of Nelson , except the county nttor-
jit

-
* "fioy and II. II. Short , who assists the prose-

cution
¬

, have been retained to defend the
sherllt and nro making n brisk tight of It. Mr-
.Wordon

.

has no doubt been guilty of some
trifling misdemeanors and does not deny the
occasional use of beer and the independent
party has taken ndvuntugo of this fact to oust
him from the ofllco and got the control them ¬

selves. The evidence of the first day of the
trial was entirely worthless us touting to con-
viction

¬

, but the defense brought out the fact
lrifrpnijhoprosncutlnirY.l.tno3s .tuut ai an all ! ;.

should succeed Wordon , and tlio witness was
ono of the nominees , thus showing the prose-
cution

¬

to bo governed by motives of selfish-
ness

¬

instead of for the good of the county. It
was this evidence that caused the little scrap
Saturday between the witness and another
prominent member of the alliance. The court
adjourned Saturday evening until today.-

NUI.SOX
.

, Nob. , April II. [ Special Tele-
pram to TinBii: : . ] Tlio prosecution in itho
trial of Sheriff Worden rested tills afternoon.
From the evidence so fur It appears that
there Is no cuso against him sufficient to con ¬

vict. The defense has called a largo number
of witnesses to prove that ho is not n drunk ¬

ard. The trial is creating Intense interest.

]3xcollotit Outlook in Knox.-
NioiiitAitA

.

, Neb. , April H. [ Special to Tin :
. ] The crop outlook for Knox county Is-

Chemost encouraging for years. The long
Bcigo of dry weather last fall thoroughly
parched the ground , and when the numerous
mows of the latter part of winter wont off
they soaked Into the around. Farmers re-
port

¬

a greater acreage this season than over
before in consequence of hotter prices mid
every other encouraging sign. The working
farmer of Knox county has never suffered
very badly siuco the days of grasshoppers ,
except in the southwestern part , where a
section of country is almost depopulated. It-
is not altogether duo to drouth , but mort-
gages , as the country Is a good ono.

The Asay Attachment.-
Gonnox

.
, Neb , , April 14. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK.J The Asay attachment Is liable
to create a largo amount of litigation , Mar-
garet

¬

Asay , wlfo of J. F. Asay having roplev-
inod

-

the goods attached yesterday by credit-
ors

¬

of J. F. Asay. The sheriff Is hero with
attachments In favor ot the Gnrnoau baker
company , Williams , Van Arnam & Ilnrto ami-
C. . It. Fargo .t Co. All of the legal talent of
northwest Nebraska Is engaged on ono side
or the other , _

Friend Fair AHHoutallnn.F-
IIIRXD

.

, Neb. , April l-l.--Speclal[ to Tin :

Bnc.J At a meeting held today by the
Friend fair association it was decided to hold
n three days' trotting , pacing and running
meeting on August 120 , 27 and 23 , and to offer
inoro lilwrnl purses than heretofore. Tlio
society Is financially In line shnpo and has re-
cently

¬

become a member of tlio American as-
sociation.

¬

.

Innocent , Itut Tcohiiiunlly Guilty.Y-

OUK
.

, Neb. , April M. [Special to Tun-
Cii.J! C. N. Kay , the young man Involved
In the Henderson drug store c.ise , made such
n coed showing at his preliminary examina-
tion

¬

that Judge Montgomery said ho believed
him innocent , but that under n technicality
of the law ho was obliged to bind the young
man over to appear at the next term of court-

.Ijo'jt
.

lll.s Ulght Hand.I-
IIVINOTOK

.
, Nob. , April It. [ Special Telo-

pram to Tnu Bin.J: Ayoun * man by the
namoof Curtis attempted to get on a moving
west-bound Klkhora train this morning half
a m'.lu west of hero. He missed his hold
and fell on the track , the wheels cutting his
right arm off just below the elbow.

Questioning llumihtlnn'n Sanity. Q-

llnoKEX Bow , Neb , , April H. [ Special I

Telegram to Tin : Bii.J The district court
has been occupied today In hearing testimony
3ii the question of Ilaunstlnc's Jiinlty , who
Is to bo hanged on Friday. The case will bo-
jlvcn to thujury tomorrow.

Death of nil Old Uesltlent.B-
IAIIIICK

.
: , Nob. , April M. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEI : . | Isaac Howard , eighty-
three years old , died at his homo iu this
county yesterday. Ilo lud resided In the
county twenty-throo years.

Gas In n ( dilatory.PI-
.IASANTO.V

.
: , Cnl , April U. While work-

men
-

were boring a hole In the Oddfellows'
cemetery hero yesterday they came upon a-

ttroug flow of natural gas. The supply
( hews no signs of exhaustion ,

St. I.oulH llroker Skips.-
ST.

.
. Louts , Mo. , April ll.-Ithecamo known

this inoriiinu' that Page McPuorson of the
Arm of McPhcuon , Swltzer & Co. , general
brokprs on Third street , uu bcoa missing

from the city since last Friday. It is stated
that his disappearance was caused by finan-
cial

¬

troubles and that ho loft debts behind
amounting to fully W000.) It Is thought that
his operations have also Involved the firm-
.McPlicraon

.

has been a leading society man.
Charles M , Swltzor, MePherson's partner ,

snvs there Is not the slip litest doubt in his
mind that McPherson has suicided. His
losses will not affect the linn-

.VKFI'KK'N

.

J'O.'ilflOX ItJKFIXKO.

The Kansas ParmorH1 Soiiator Writes
an IjOttor.-

TOITIJA
.

, Kan. , April U.I Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTinBii.l: : The Kansas Farmer will
tomorrow publish a long letter from Senator
W. A. Peffor, explaining the position ho will
take in the senate , so far as his acting with
the old parties Is coneerned. He denies hav-
ing

¬

said that ho would vote with tlio repub-
licans

¬

on all party questions. Ho speaks in
the most flattcrintr terms of the republican
party ns it used to bo , and then says of it :

"It 1ms gradually been taken possession of-

by usurpers , and those usurpers nro under
the Influence of this great power the money
power. Many of us asked tlmo and again
that our leaden would listen. Wo-

gnvo them warning times without num-
ber that the people , the tellers , the
working millions wore rapidly being de-
spoiled

¬

, and that sooner or later , unless our
party took hold of our grievances and gave
to us what wo are entitled to , there would bo-
n rebellion among the massed which would
sweep the party from existence. "

Of the charges that ho has become aristo-
cratic

¬

slnco assuming his senatorial duties
ho says : "And one other matter : The
newspapers nro circulating a rumor to the
effect that extravagance of my quarters
and my surroundings hero in Washington
uro altogether out of harmony with the con-
ditions

¬

out of which my election camo. I
have good quarters. I expect to
have good quarters. The people of
Kansas are as good as any people
In the world , mid their representatives are
entitled to as good quarters ns those that
come from Ohio or Massachusetts , or from
New York , and so long as I represent them
they may expect that I will have good quar-
ters

¬

, but when my Kansas friends como to-
Wasuing'on they will not see a carriage
standing before my door and a waiter to
servo , but will Ind mo the same plain , unos-
tentatious

¬

man they know during the great
struggle wo had to achieve the victory which
wo uro now enjoying.

Alliance Suspicions.T-
OIM.KA

.
, Kan. , April 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTin : BII.J: : There is a growing feel-

ing
¬

among the nllianco men of Kansas that
while the northern nllianco has been working
for the success of the now party and to de-

feat
¬

the republicans , that the southern al-

liance
¬

has clung to the democratic party and
docs not intend to abandon It for n new one.-
A

.

conference of the olllcors of the Kansas al-

liance
¬

was held hero today , resulting m tlio
drafting of n circular loiter addressed to the
southern nllluiico and signed by President
McGrath. After referring to editorial utter-
ances

¬

of southern nllianco papers , opposing
the third party movement , and expressing
the hope that they did not voice the senti-
ment

¬

of the south , the letter says :

"I ask all members of the farmers' alliance
and industrial union to moot for a farmers''
alliance conference In Music hull , Cincinnati ,
O. , May 10 , 1801 , that wo may decide on the
course that the farmers' alliance will pursue
before the conference meets. I bollovo I
voice the sentiment of the northwest when I
say that the farmers' nllianco In the north-
western states will either bo in union with
the south 'in the mlddlo of tha road' in 1S'J-
2or the northwestern states will return to-
thalr.oldntiinofcnittjorltiosjf fortho oldiparty-i
and the union of the west and south for the
protection of their homogeneous interests
will bo deferred for another generation. "

The disintegration of the farmers' alliance
In Kansas will certainly follow if the Cincin-
nati

¬

conference does not result in the forma-
tion

¬

of u new national party.-

A

.

11 EX ItAllUll COXTJIACTS.

Special Auont Ijoster Denies the Ohi-
cnun

-
Interview.S-

i'iiiNornii.p
.

, III. , April 14.Spccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.u.J Andrew J. Lester , spe-
cial

¬

immigration agent for the treasury de-

partment
¬

returned to this city from Chicago.
When asked relative to the puportod inter-
view

¬

with him sent out by the Associated
press lust night , in which he is made to say
ho has discovered flagrant violations of the
alien contract labor law on the part of cer-
tain

¬

firms In Omaha , ho replied the Interview
was u fabrication sent out without Ills knowl-
cdgo

-

or consent , and that ho did not make
the statements attributed to him. Mr. Lcs-
tor refused to admit or deny the existence o
the alleged violations. Ho had nothing to say
about the mutter. His report would bo for-
warded

¬

to Washington and It would proba-
bly

¬

bo made public in duo tlmo. It was ovl
dent from Mr. Lester's' manner that ho be-
lieves ho has evidence of a startling nature
but is unwilling to disclose any names or de-
tails , ut presen-

t.aiVKItEK

.

311'STEIty.-

An

.

Unknown Woman Found Dead
Under Suspicious Circumstances.-

S
.

N PiiANOiSUO , Cal. , April 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin1. ] Abouttwo weeks ago
njwomnu whaso name Is unknown moved hit
a store at 1001 Stockton street , anil yesterday
her dead body was found in the cellar under-
neath the store. A trap door , which Is th'
only entrance to the collar , was covered by a
heavy stove. There nro no wounds on tlr
body , but the suspicion is that the womai
was murdered. On a photograph of the ooail
woman was found tlio name "Mrs , Belle ol-

Denmark. . " Neighbors say that on Mondaj
the woman had a violent quarrel with
youifg man who visited bur. Tbo police
Investigating the ease.

Another Sugar Combination.
SAX FiiAXCisco , Cnl. , April 14. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKK.J A rumor Is curren
hero to the effect that the American and tbo
California sugar rollncrles nra to combln
under the tltlo of the Western sugar com-

pany , with1. D. Sprockets as president and
Kobcrt Oxnnrd us vice president , and tha1
Claus Sprockets Is about to retire and go ti-

Europo. . J. D. Sprockets when asked abou
the report this morning declined to muk
any statement.

Gone with n HnndK inior Man ?
lNi irixnixcr: : : , Mo. , April H.--Special[

Telegram to Tun ilin.J: Mrs. J. A. Hous-
ton , wife of a prominent farmer of tnls place
has eloped with a negro farm hand name'
Dick Black. Mrs. Houston is the mother o-

n family of grown up children. The elope-
ment has caused great excitement and If th
negro is captured no stands a splendid
chance of dancing on air-

.i'rominont

.

Colorado .Men Indiutod.D-
KXVKII

.
, Colo. , April U. The Arupahoo

county grand Jury has returned indictments
against Hon. Otto Mcars , president of the
Hio Grande railway , Jerry A. KnnU , lion.
Fred Walscn. ox-stuto treasurer , ex-State
Senator A. M. Stevenson and Hon. Kdwln
Mitchell , charging bribery and attempt at
bribery during the last session of the general
assembly-

.Fata

.

! Hcsnlt of n l''oolUh Act.-
POUTI.AXP

.

, Ore. , April 14.At Lacontor ,

Wash. , yesterday n farmer named Ilolcomb
placed some plant powder In a stove to thaw.
The powder exploded , demolishing the
house , killing bis fourteen nud blxteon-yeur-
old daughters and fatally injuring Holcomh ,
and his wlfo.

Over n Hundred L'uttlo OromntMl.-
PiTTsnuito

.
, Pa. , April 14. Karly this

morning IIro destroyed tbrco acres ot sheds
at tbo ( lock yards and cremated KIT head of
cattle , Tha loss will not exceed { 10000.

LONDON'S' LATEST SCANDAL ,

Irish Ojnservitivo and Eiglish Libaral
Charged with Infamous Grimes.

DISAPPEARANCE OF THE GUILTY MEN ,

An Kxiiloslnn Predicted Which May
Tend to ratify tlio Moral Tone

of Unglish Society Other
Newa-

CcifiirlgH 1SS1 tin Jnm-
LONDON , April M. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bii.l; I cannot ro-

nombcr
-

a parliament In connection with
hlch so many dreadful pcr.sonal scandals
ave occurred as that now sitting. Within u-

ew months wo have had exposures which
'iilucd Piirncll , n minor member of the mhi-
stry

-

has escaped by the skin of hU teeth , and
ow warrants nro out against an Irish con-

.ervativo
-

and an English liberal on charges
ifnmous in character.
What Is England coming to , where nro its

morals gone ) Fortunately It is not necessary
o condemn the nation for the crimes of few ,

iut the Increasing number of great scandals
ovculs a state of affairs which must inspire

o with very unpleasant reflections.
The Irish conservative is Edward do-

tabuln , a nonentity in the house of-

lonimons , where ho was not often
ecu and but llttlo known. Ho Is-

of the extremist sect of ornncomcn , n-

.on of a Wesloynn minister , educated at the
Belfast mercantile academy and formerly

grand master of an orange Instltu-
Ion of Belfa t. Ho is now deputy

ml master for Ireland. Ilo represents Kast
Belfast in parliament , but will never again
jo scon In the house of commons.-

Ho
.

is charged witli ono of the most abomi-
nable

¬

of crimes , and before warrants were
issued for his arrest abundance of evidence
vas obtained proving that tie had carried on-

ils vile practices over u long scries of years-
.Hemcmberlng

.

that similar crimes were
raced some time ago to very inllueiitiul cir-

cles
¬

in Dublin , it is not surprising
hat the Catholic and homo rule parties nro

disposed to make the moat out of the now
exposure of n liberal member. Captain Ver-
icy is charged with having been guilty of a
conspiracy to lure English girls to the conti'-
nent for felonious purposes. He , too , has
disappeared from the house , and is not likely
to bo seen again. Iio Is a retired captain In
the ro.val navy , served In the Crimea nno
Indian mutiny , is chairman of the quarter
sessions , n member of the London county
council , and in politics a Gladstonlan. As
the balance goes , neither can crow over the
other , but tha disgraceful scandals cannot
fait to make a deep Impression on the public
mind.-

Do
.

Coblain ofllclally describes him-
self

¬

, in the parliamentary guide ,

a man with strong democratic sym ¬

pathies. Democracy will presently show
pcoplo of his description that its sympathies
are not with the members of parliament who
think they can sot the laws of God and man
at dclianco without suffering , and there will
bo an explosion which may tend to purify
nnd-improvo the doba3ed-moralwtone prova-
lentin

- '

many sections of English society.-
MUMIIUU

.

or PAIILIAMCXT.

STOWED ,1 JCVSSIAX tl'.lll SHU'.
Turkey Tries to Keep n Vessel Out

of Iho Dardanelles.Co-
xsTAXTixoi'fcC

.

, April 14.A Russian war-
ship belonging to the volunteer fleet fitted
out by popular subscription has been stopped
by the Turkish authorities on duty
nt the Dardanelles. The Russian
vessel was proceeding through tha
passage on her way to Vludivostock , Asia ,

loaded with railroad material , nud hud us
passengers a largo number of "military work ¬

men. " The officer In command of thoUusstai
ship appealed to the Russian ombnssndor ai
Constantinople , who in turn entered a strong
protest with the Turkish oftlcluls of this city ,

After considerable interchange of views on
the subject the vessel was allowed to pass.
The action of the Turkish authorities in stop-
ping

¬

the Russian war ship was taken on tbo
ground of the treaty of 1S41 , concluded in
that year by the tlvo great powers am7
Turkey , by which It was decided that noshli
of war belonging to any nation save Turkoj
should pass the Dardanelles without express
consent of Turkey-

.WcnvorH

.

ItciiowtncL-
OXPOX , April 14. Rioting was renewed

at Bradford this evening. Tha mob num-
bercd nt least twenty thousand persons
Street lamps were extinguished by the riot
ers. The military , police nud special con-
stables charged and dispersed the mob
Many porsbns wore Injured.-

Tlio
.

rlotem again gathered In Sunbrldgo
street nt 10 o'clock tonight. The pollco at-
tempted to dlslodco the men , but their efforts
proved futile. Finally the pollco made a
flunk movement and by tills moans succeede-
in making the rioters heat a retreat , but no
without a lierco strucKlo during which al
the windows of buildings on Sunbridgc
street were smashed by a shower of missiles
by which the strikers sought to repulse Hit

London'H Latest HciiHatlon.L-
OXPOX

.
, April 11. [Special Cablegram t

Tin ; BIIA: ] suit for broach of promlsi
brought against William Henry Hurlbort 1

the latest sensation hero and excites keen In-

terest In the American colony , where the par-
ties concerned are so well known. Sir R
Webster , the attorney general , continues
net as counsel for Mr. Hurlhert. while Georp
Lewis , an eminent solicitor, is submitting
to a rigorous search of tlio past Ufa of th
plaintiff , called Gladys Evelyn. She ha
already been forced to admit that she ha
lived us wlfo with two men. Ilor pupcrs-
hnvo been impounded. The suit Is a des-
perate

-
move on her part. Should she lose It ,

a trial for perjury will follow.

Prussian Labor Troubles ,
LOXPOX , April 14. ( Special Cublogram to

Tin : IKB. ] A body of troops has been sent
to Saar-Louis iu Rhenish Prussia , whcro the
excitement among the Irani miners is Increasi-
ng.

¬

. A number of workingmen , who had
been discharged on account of their sympathy
with labor, paraded yesterday but without
committing any violence. Agents of tbo
miners liuvo ordered the discharged working-
men

-
to vucato the dwellings they now occupy ,

nud it is thought that some of the families
may resist eviction. Tbo condition of iho
discharged minors is deplorable , and many of
them are almost without the necessities of-
life. .

Now Cnttlo Inspection Law.-
Biiu.i.v

.
: , April 14. [Special Cablegram to

TUB Bui ; . ] The North German Gazette
today prints the resolutions adopted In
America for the administration of tlio new
cattle Inspection law and say that they provo
that earnest endeavors have been nmda to
take measures which , if conscientiously cur-
ried

¬

out , can enable Importing countries to
consider tha advisability of repealing or at
least modifying laws prohibiting tbo Im-
portation

¬

of American pork.

The Soulnlisu Will Not Strike.D-
RIILIX

.
, April 14. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB BKE. ] Herr Robcl , the socialist leader
iu tbo rolchstug , Iu aa interview published

today , dented that the Gorman socialists in-

tended
¬

to take part in nn International strike ,
saying : Whore would the money como from I

I ( wo wcro sure of the corporation of the
workmen of all countries wo would not want
to strike at all. Wo could pot whatever wo-
wanted. . An Internationalstrike; would do-
inoro harm than good. Even n general na-
tional

¬

strllio is almost impossible-
."Slnco

.
the Belgian delegates have returned

to Belgium after attending the International
miners' congress in Paris , and since they
have commenced to face tbo real problems of-
n wholesale strike , they have become in-

clined
¬

to nbundpn the Idea-
."Whatever

.

their future nlms may ho , the
Gornmn socialists' imtnodlato demands nro-
moderate. . They will not yet make a demand
for an eight hour law , If they are ubte to got
n concession of ton hours a day. The free-
dom of the pro is mid the right to hold open
air meetings will sufllco in the mcan'lma to
satisfy iho demands of tlv ) socialists of Ger-
many.

¬

. "

Slnviii Coniiii ? to America ,

Loxnov , April 14. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : Buc.l-Frnnk P. Slavln , Charley Mitch-
ell

-

and Pony Moore loft Euston station this
morning for Liverpool euroutc to America.-
Slavln

.

attracted a largo crowd of sportlnp
men and n number of Mitchell's mid Pony
Mooro's' friends gave him a blir semi off. The
party will show at Liverpool tonight and
leave on ttio White Star line steamship Ger-
manic

¬

tomorrow. Slnvln1 said that on his ar-
rival

¬

In America ho wouU( offer _ ."iOO to any
man ho could not knock nut In six rounds , no
matter if it was Johif'L. Sullivan , and
that no would arrarisro n match to
light any ono according to London
prize ring rules or Qucensberry rules for
ATiOOor A'1,000 , the Police , .Gazette champion-
ship

¬

belt nud the championship of the world.
Mitchell stated that ho was going to America
on a pleasure trip and thct ho might engage
in u boxing contest , but , not certain.

The Potty Jealousy.-
Lo.vnox

.

, April 14. [ Sijcclal Cablegram to-

TIIK BKII.J A Berlin dispatch says that the
czar has shown his potty jealousy of the
beautiful Grand Duchess * Vnldlmir , wife of
his oldest brother , by ordering that that lady
shall not bo pormltte.i hecoaf tor to take part
with her husband in tho'rcvlaws of troops.
The motive for this order Is tlio persistence
of the grand duchess , who belongs to the
German house of Mecklenburg , in adhering
to her religious fuith. The is also
said to bo somewhat Jealous of her sisterin-
law's

-
inliuenco. It la said that the kaiser

meditates a remonstrance to Russia on tlio
treatment of the German princesses con-
nected

¬

with the imperial'family , whoso hus-
bands

¬

, with perhaps ' two exceptions , are
either lunatics or brutes. .

Kitropcaii IVnr Talk.-
Loxnox

.

, April 14.fgjpecial Cablegram
to TIIK Ben. ] A correspondent at Constanti-
nople

¬

calls attention to',1110 fact that tlio
Turks have almost cnllioly neglected the
Block sea approaches-to Constantinople , and
that on the other handrtho straits of Dar¬

danelles are being steadily fortified with
heavy guns , which would bo of use against
any power but Russia.The{ correspondent
adds that the autumn ofi this year will see
concentrated on RussliVsrsouthwest frontier
a Russian army stiflleionjly powerful to meet
any eventuality which may possibly startle
Europe from its present jiaeltle slumbe-

r.niookudc

.

Not Oflhtlnlly Declared.L-
OXPOX

.

, April 11. The Jilarquls of Salts-
bury has sent a cable dispatch to the British
minister nt Santiago do Chili and another to
the British admiral In jiamand of the Pa-
cific

¬

station. Ho suys.thp; closing of nitrate
ports byorder of P.rosMenti.Balinaecda is
ultra vires , as the blpckrw ) of those ports was

. .

Hod British ship-ownersChat the admiral iu-

Chilian waters will protect their interests.
England docs not rccogillzo the double ex-
action

¬

of dutie ? now collected by the Chilian
congress and by President Balmaceda , but nil'
vises British morchuntb lo pay under protest

Tim Now LllH.1nl Londcr.L-
OXPOX

.

, April 14. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.u.l A mooting of the members ol

the bouso of lords wild compose Iho liberal
party in that body was held today. As a re-

sult of the meeting it transpires that the
earl of Kimberly , who has boon succossivclj
under secretary of state for foreign affair ;,
and for India , minister.4o St. Petersburg
lord lieutenant of Ireland and twice secre-
tary of state for tlio colonies , Is to succecc
Earl Granvlllo as liberal loader in the house
of lords. The earl of Kimberly will bo as-
sisted

¬

in the leadership by Earl Spencer am
the carl of Roaoberry.

Corn Itinu in Germany.-
Bniu.ix

.
, April 14. Tho' minister of com-

merce has ordered his pollco agents to In-

stitute private inquiries m regard to the con
ring , which It Is alleged has sent enormous
quantities of corn to Rotterdam In order to
maintain prices hero by artificial scarcity
Speculators for a full have boon reduced to
great difficulties to deliver corn sold on ac-
count.

¬

. It is reported that dotectlvoa are
watching operations on .tho exchange und nil
members of the "ring" will ho expelled fron
the bourse , where latcnso excitement pre
vails.

;

Major WlsHiunnn Itellnved.-
Bniu.ix

.
, April 14. [ Special CablosruiD to

Tin : Bii.J: The Roiclisatizclgcr today i

nouiiccs that the emperor on relieving Major
Wlssmnii from his post as Gorman minister
for East Africa expresses his satisfactioi
with tlio services rendered to Germany bj
Major Wlssman. The KoichsauzelKor adds
that Mujor Von Wlssmann after the three
month's leave of absence , which has beoi
grunted to him , will return to Africa am
servo there under Hcrr Von Saden , the
governor of East Africa-

.'IIr

.

> NowiunMO't llnccfl.L-

OXPOX
.

, April 14. [Special Cablegram ti
Tin : Ben. ] This was the first day of tin
Newmarket Craven meeting. The race foi

the Crawford plato for threo-year-olds and
upwards , six furlongs , 'was won by Mr. War-
ren Do la Ruo's four-year-old llllv , Dearest
Mr. F. W. Baird's' four-year-old Cordollo
was second , and Mr. H. II. Combos' four
year-old Imogono third.-

In

.

the Italian IJ.-piitios.
ROME , April 14. In tbo chamber of depu-

ties today Marmuzl gav.o'notlce of his Inten-
tlon to ask the government what satlsfnctloi
had been asked for or obtained In the ease o
the Italians lynched In New Orleans. Luchln
also gave notlco that ho would call attuntto-
to the action taken by 'tho government I

this matter.
The : genres Rutland.L-

OMIOX
.

, April 14. The reappearance o

the influenza In the north of England cause
great apprehension of a forious epidemic. I
some places nearly everybody is affected mor-
or less and wonc Is practically suspended
while in other parts tha disease is of n mildc-
character. . Many deaths liavo occurred.

Vienna Mtinlolpul KIeoion.
VIENNA , April 14. The municipal election

held hero resulted in all the liberal and all
the nntl-sometiu candidates being returned ,

consequently all the candidates of the clorl-
cul party are excluded from having any voice
In the administration and conduct of the
public schools In this city.

Will Act
Vir.NXA , April 14. The Presso says Ger-

many
¬

and Austria have decided to act to-

gcthor
-

in respect to commercial relations
with other states.

Stanley Governor of Congo fit ate.-
Biiftisni.s

.

, April 14 , Etollo'-'Belgo says
Henry M. Stanley has been appointed gov-
ernor

¬

of tbo Congo stato-

.An

.

Argentine Itchlgnntion.
BUENOS Avnus , April 14. General Rocca ,

mlnUtor of the interior , bos resigned ,

''WAY DOWN IN DIXIE LAND ,

Tounessoo People Qivo tha President and
Party ix Royal Rccoption-

1SIT TO THE HOME OF ANDREW JOHNSON ,

( lowHI) ; Trlhnto I'nld to tlio Pco-

1'rovud

-

of Hint Tennessee Who
Loyal

tlio War.-

pic

.

HOAXOKR , Vn. , April It. Tlio presidential
rain arrived hero nt S : f 0 o'clock this morn-
ig.

-

. There were no special Incidents enrouto.-
'ho

.

reception nt Rounoko was most onttutsi-
stlc.

-
. The president shook hands with many

und red people from the rear platform , and
ii response to repealed domr.nds made a short
pooch-
.KNoxvn.i.n

.

, Tenn. , April It. The town of-

tadford , Va. , acknowledged tlio president's
isit this morning In a cordial way. Many
f the inhabitants wcro assembled nt the
tution and cheered the president heartily ,

lo shook hands with nil within reach , and
no excited Individual started what ho called
"Yankee shout , " which was Joined in by-

vcryono. . All of tbo villages along the route
voro n holiday appearance.
! A vast crowd was massed at Bristol and n-

ommlttco escorted the president to a high
uliiff , where ho was introduced to the people
) y Judge Wood. The president made an ud-

ress
-

, referring to the pleasure nnd lustruc-
lon during his trip through portions of Vir-
lnia

-

, referring to the developing Industries
ml lauded the addition of mechanics to ug-

Iculturc.
-

. "What hinders us , " suld ho , "so-
uring

¬

a market on our own great reputation
rein tlio successful competition of-

ho markets of tlio world ! What
tinders a people possessing every
ilemoiit of material wealth and endowed
vith an inventive genius and energy uiisur-
lasscd

-

from again having upon the seas n
merchant marine flying the flag of our coun-
ry

-

nnd carrying its commerce into every
lortl"

Brief speeches wcro muuo by Postmaster
Jencral Wnnamakor nnd Secretary Rusk.
Micro was so much cheering for Mrs. Harri-

son that she was compelled to como out on
the platform and bow her ucknowlcdgo-
nents.

-

.

At Johnson City the party mot with a royal
reception. There wcro about throe thousand ,

ncluding many Grand Army men , gathered
around the gaily decorated stand In the pub-
ic

-

square mid the president's appearance
was greeted with loud cheers , the playing of-
imnds and the blowing of steam whistles.
The city was decorated. Representative
Taylor introduced the visitors to the pcoi-
ilc.

-

. The president addressed them briefly.
Ho said in part : "I rejoice to stand bore in
east Tennessee among the people who so con-
spicuously

¬

und atsuch a sacrillcc during the
hour of tlio nation's peril stood by the flag
and adhered by their convictions of public
duties IcbcorsJ. nnd I am specially
glad to say that tlioso who followed
other views of duty and took sides
against us in that struggle without division
in voice or heart today praise Almighty God
that ho preserved us ns ono nation. ( Cheers. ]

There is no man , whatever his views upon
questions tlr.it thou divided us , but in view
of the marvelous benefits which are dls-
aominating.-themselves ,; over those , states ,
must also bless God today'tJiafSluvorynb
longer exists and that the union of the frco
states is indissoluble. [Cheers. ] What is It-
trat has stirred the pulses of this great na-
tion

¬

, that has kindled these fires , that
converted these retired and isolated farms
into centers of trade and mechanical
pursuits , bringing the market close to the
doors of the farmer am'' prosperity Into every
homo ! It Is that wo have no line of division
between the stales. It is that these impulses
of freedom nnd enterprise , once limited in
their operations , uro now common to all
states. Wo have a common heritage. The
confederate soldier lias a full honorable par-
ticipation in all the benefits of a great and
Just government. [Cheers. ] I do not doubt
today that these would bo among the readiest
of our population to follow the old flag if It
should bo assailed from any quarter. "
[Cheers. )

At Joncsboro the president made n
short address. After referring to the an-
tiquity of the tour ho said : "Tho scripture
speaks , I think my postmaster general is
near and if I fall 'into error ho will correct
me [ laughter ] of n time when old things
shall pass away and all things become
now. Tonncsseo is realizing that beatitude.
There is coming to our country u great
growth and extraordinary development and
vou nro to bo full participants in it all. Wo
have hero prodigious resources that are yet
to bo touched by tbo linper of development ,
and wo have power , if wo will , to put our flag
again upon the sea and to share tbo world's-
commerce. . " [Cheers. ]

Greenville , Tenn. , the homo of Andrew
Johnson , was specially cordial in its wel-
come

¬

to the presidential party , a feature
being a display of Hairs. The president , ad-
dressing

¬

the people , said : "1 rojolco to see
in the hands of the children have
that banner of glory which Is the
symbol of our greutnass ami n promise
of our security. I am glad that by the com-
mon

¬

consent of all our people , without any
regard to party differences , wo have once
and forever struck hands upon the proposi-
tion

¬

that there shall bo ono flag and ono con-
stitution , " [ Great -iheoring. ]

At Morristown Iho president was again
called to the platform and responded briefly.-
An

.
old grizzled veteran forced his way

throuirh the crowd and grasped the presi-
dent's

¬

with the remark : "I'm ono of those
people who kept you back at Chiekumuupun ,

mid now that the war Is over I'm proud to-

tnko your hand. " The president showed his
pleasure at those words and held the old sol
dier's hand for several minutes , the specta-
tors niRunwhlla cheering themselves hoarse.

The residents of tlio city of Knoxvilio
turned out en mnsso this evening to do honor
to the president. A military salute was llrod-
nud a carriage drawn by four horses placed
at the disposal of the party and they wore
shown points of Interest. A public reception
was held , and Colonel Henderson delivered
an address of welcome , to which the president
responded. Ho said in part : "Iain glud to
know that deep devotion to that cuuso which
manifested itself in the early contributions of
Tennessee to iho armies thut went to the de-
fense

-

of the homes of the northwest abides
still in these valleys and crowns with Its
glory and lustro every hilltop of the Allo-
ghoulea.

-
. I beg to say to you that who-

ever
¬

supposes Ihoro Is unvwhwa In-

iho northern states any Jealousy of your great
material progress wholly misconceives the
friendly heart of the people of the north. It
is my wish , us It Is the wish of all with whom
I associate in political life , thai the streams
ol prosperity In the south may run bunk full.
All llvo In a government of law. All may safely
differ in polities ; wo mav safely divide upon a
question as to what shall bo law , but when n
law is once enacted no community can safclj
dlvida on the question of Implicit obcdlunn-
to the law , I may not ohooso as president
what laws I will enforca and a cltUon nuij
not choose which laws ho will oboy. Upon
this broad principle our Institutions rest ,
therefore my appeal everywhere Is to boh
the law In veneration and reverence ; wo
have no other king. Publlo oftlceiv. tire your
servants , hut In tbo august nnd mujcstlo
presence of the law wo nil uncover and bumf-
llio knee. May every prosperity attend you. "
[ Great und prolonged cheering. |

The presidential party then ro-ontorcd their
carriages and started for the train , but hat
not irene far when Iho horses drawing tlio
carriage containing .Secretary Rusk am-
oth'irs took fright and dushcd into the prcsl-
dent's carriage. There was grout ex-
cltement for a moment , us both the
president and Mrs. Harrison wore
seen to bo In Imminent danger. The ;
managed , however , to gut out uninjured. Ttio
frightened horses were finally controlled , bu

not until they wrecked Secretary Husk's-
carriage. .

In tlio evening Colonel Sunford gave n re-
ception

¬

in honor of the presidential party ,
which was attended by nil the prominent
pcoplt ) of Knoxvlilc.-

Mi

.

r Him ,

New Oiu.nAX * , f.a. , A1j.H| The Times-
Democrat's

-

131 Paso ."* | : : "Senor-
Espirltlon 1'rovoncio instruc-
tions from the governing c. %) the City of
Mexico to ascertain what ,' , :? i's would be-
taken In the city of 131 PasUy'jS. yho reception
of President Harrison wheiV' ** ,'caches here-
on his tour. The govern mot ', " our sister,
republic desires to have GoUarillo of
Chihuahua pay his respects tV president
of the United States , nlthougt ay bo pos-
sible

¬

that President Diaz hlms'ill, arrive
here to perform this pleasant d

'iwuxit j'oitTi XE ix .1 IM n :.

Atom-led Family IHblc Gives ChluiiKo
Woman Two .Millions ,

CIIICAOO Orriri : or Tin : Hin: )

CineAdo. April 14. ff-

Mrs. . Sidney Hendricks of Ono Hundredth
trcct, and Terrence avenue has been notified
hat Rho has fallen heir to the two-million oa-
ate of an undo long since deceased. Mrs-
.Icudrlrks

.

Is a descendant of Isaac Phillips ,

vho wont south from Kaston , Mass. , In 1MH ,

and accumulated an enormous fortune In the
luvo trade. After UU death a long contro-
crsy

-

arose as to who should Inherit his
iroperty. In order to establish the true line
) f descent It was necessary to have the old
amlly bible , and this for a long time was
msslng until It was recalled that ono of the
amlly had requested to bo buried with it

under her head. Permission was obtained
f the selectmen of Kaston n few
lays ago to open the grave. The old
amlly bible was found there. It
vas somewhat decayed , but the family re-
jords

-

were clear and legible. Thus the miss-
ng

-

link in evidence was recovered. Mrs-
.lendricks

.

lives in a llttlo cottage in the
swamp land west of South Chicago.-

AUAXIHNli
.

: HV "I'AN'CIIOX. "
Miss Mary Krampa of IW Poplar nvcnno ,

'hllndclphlu has been working for Mngglo
Mitchell for { ( per week , but lias left tlio
service of "Funchon. " According to the
story Miss Krampa told Mayor Cregicr to-

day
¬

, Miss Mitchell sent her the following
ol tor , on the strength of which the engage-

uumt
-

was entered Into :

"I will give you Si ! a week and pay all ex-
penses

¬

; in return I will expect you to teach
and advance mo all vou can In high German ,

and talco entire charge of my street and
staio wardrobe , dress my hair and wigs , see
.hat my lintel and stage dressing rooms are
topt in order , to bo always neat and tidy , to-

iilways wear a white apron and attend to
such other matters as may from time to tlmo
crop up. "

Overcome with the burdens of her labors
Miss Krampa was laid up with nervous
prostration at Burlington , and because she
could not continue her duties , despite of ill-
ness

¬

, Miss Mitchell abandoned her there.-
i'hrough

.

the kindness of IJurllngton oftlclals ,
she says , she was forwarded to Chicago.

Tin : rnsTivc MAX-IIOI.I : .

Man-holo explosions continue to give vari-
ety

¬

to life in this metropolis. Ono blew up-
ut'Clurk and Washington streets last evenlnir ,

followed by a second and third nt-
LnSulfo and Washington streets. The streets
were crowded at the tlmo and several people
uid horses were knocked down by the shock ,
but no ono was seriously hurt. Those man-
lioles

-
wore air tight. Ventilated manholes-

do not explode , and it is said the city author-
ities

¬

are thinking seriously of adopting the
latter.

TUB I.OVIIUM WCIIC TOO AllPCXT.
Francis M. Harris , who lives at Eighty-

scvonth
-

and Union streets , has a wife and
six daughters. Frank and Andrew. Len
wentto'board'thcroandifdlHn'lovniwithv.two
of the girls. When Harris objected they
thro'v him out of the house and lie has now
secured warrants for the arrest of the young
mou.

AXOTinin ma iioTnr. .

Articles of incorporation for another largo
hotel , to bo called the Lexington , wcro taken
out yesterday. The hotel will be ten stories
high urd will stand on the northeast corner
of Michigan avenue and Twentysecond-
street. .

wns-rnnx rcori.c ix CIIICAO-
O.Ainontr

.

the western people In Chicago to-

day
¬

wore the folio wing :

At the Sherman SV. II. Ilolcomb , J. Lnlor ,
Omati-

a.AtthoTromontL.
.

. F. Weeks , Mrs , F. M.
Phillips , Samuel C. Blake and M. Blake ,
Omaha-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific John Fitzgerald ,

John P. Sutton , Lincoln ; O. 1. Plowman ,
Oeadwood , S. D. ; Charles T. Lantry , James
C. Booge. James F. Peavey , A. V. Larimer ,
Sioux City , la. ; J. U. Lumbard , C. J. Mc-
Vaun

-
, J. J. Johnson , Omaha ; J. H. Conrad ,

Montana-
.At

.

the Palmer K. C. Morohouso , B , New-
man

¬

, Omaha ; A. H. Spun , Creston , In. ; W.-
L.

.
. Brown , J. W. Whitraor , J. F. McEvoy ,

DesMolnos , fa. ; Mrs. S. Depow , Waterloo , la-
.At

.

the Wellington U. M. Davton , II. J.
Chapman , Omaha ; Miss Grcenleaf , Chey-
enne

-
, Vyo-

.At
.

the Lolund Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown ,
Omaha ; M. A. Batchelor , Olax , Nob-

.At
.

the Auditorium II. Pnpinoau , jr. , Salt
Lake , Utah ; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chandler ,
Lincoln ; It. P. Bardeu , Helena. Moat. ; F. W.
Lawrence , Omaha-

.At
.

the Commercial Mrs. Benson , E. Wood ,
Omaha-

.At
.

the Gore O. Borgstrom , D. McLan-
alian

-
, Nebraska ; F. C. Johnson , Omaha-

.At
.

the GaultF. . L , Huploo , Omaha-
.At

.

the Grace lS. L. Sugnct , Omaha-
.At

.

the Urovoort--A. Bent , Council Bluffs.
ATKINS-

ON.an.txit

.

'runMt i.i >tntrrivs.
Sir Charles Tuppni Says it Favored

tlio Liberals.M-
ONTIIEAT.

.

. , April H. Sir Charles Tapper's
charges that the Grand Trunk railroad com-
pany worked for tlio liberal sldo in the last
election stirred up President Henry Tyler ,
who made some vigorous statements re-
garding

¬

Tuppor's remarks before sail-
ing

¬

for England. A cable from
London today says I ho meeting
of the Grand Trunk share holders was very
largo and Sir Henry Tyler , In spite of op-
position by a certain section , read his report ,
in which ho charged SIrCharlcs Tnppor ivith
plainly bldJlng for tno Grand Trunk vote ,
but the company declined to swerve from its
independence. Before the election tbo
Grand Trunk was deserving of every favor
from the Dominion government , but since
then no misrepresentation Is too monstrous
to bo hurled at thorn by Tnppcr and ills col-
leagues

¬

, Tuppor's charges of corruption , on
the part of iho board of directors of the com-
.pany not deserving serious considornl-
ion. . A noisy dobito: lollowud , but
the report was finally adopted. Jill"
moved unit the board bo not re-elected , am
this was carried by apparently a largo ma-
jority

¬

, but Sir Henry Tyler demanded u poll
which will take place tomorrow-

.PnttnwnMnm'o

.

Allot IICIIIH Completed
SAO AND Fox AOF.NCV , Okl. , Apill M.

The work of allotting 1 mils In severally to
the Puttawattamlo Indians has just bcoi-
completed. . It has consumed a period
of lour years. Allotments have been
made w 1,4(10 Pottawntturnlo.s mid
ft ! l absent Slmwncos. which has taker
about two hundred unit forty-three thousand
eight hundred and forty acres nf the original
Pottawnttamlo reservation , which , from the
entire acreage of fiTU.Oii ;) acres , leaves n bal
unco of over three hundred thousand ucros t
bo thrown open to whltosottlemcnt. Boomers
are traveling through the country examining
the luiul and trying to llnd out whcro the In-
dluns uro located.

lull an MiirilurorIl-
MCKrooT , Idaho , April II. The Indian

who killed the Hulls Monday was found dcai-

by the Indian pollco today. Finding oscap
Impossible ho had shot himself. Thu stugi
from Chultlsviis llrod upon this ultcrnooi-
by a party of Indians while passing througl
the lava oods near hero. A posse weal out
but could not lluu tug ludlau * ,

UNDER THE CIVIL SERVICE ,

.ction of the President Regarding the In-

dinu Educational Bureau.-

ENERAL

.

COMMENDATION OF THE MOVE,

loNfon Itn-ilcofH ProtCNt Ainlnnt Sit
vor OrillloiilCH in Paymriif of

till ) Mimsnoliusotts Direct
Tax ItcCniul.W-

ASIIIXOTOX

.

HuiinurTiiR BRB , )
f it; : : SriuiT: : , V

WAsuiNdTov , I ) . C. . April U. }

The proclamation of President Harrison
'hieing the educational br.inch of the Indian
crvlco xvlthlu the scope of the civil servlco-
nv has created widespread comment among
no politicians ami reformers hero , it is-

.mivorsally commended. While everyone has
idmitted lor many years that .so sacred and
inportant a branch of the Indian service as-
ho education of the savages should not bo-
amlled about ns political spoils and mere
mllticlans often sent to tnko charge of the
Ighest Interests of the Indians , It lias been

eft to President Harrison to tnko the stand
favor of reform. With the non-sec *

nrian education of the Indian goes hl.i-
'cliglous training In most instaiti'O * , nud-
s the "ghost dunce" has bccomo the moans

of precipitating war , the stop Just taken may
"ic regarded as extremely Important , as It-

vill liavo a tendency to minimize the warring
pit-It in the Indian in every respect. The
ivll service commission takes no credit foe
his move. It belongs to President Harrison.-

AN
.

i uorisr.-
A

: .

very unexpected and original movement
o prejudice silver came before the treasury
leparimcnt lo'liiy. Some Boston liaiilcorj
joined in n telegram to tlio trousurur , ro *

liiestiiig him not to have the dlrrct tax foe
'ilasanchusett.s paid in silver cerlillcatos , do-
ilarmg that If It was done Itonld create n-

erlous disturbance in monetary alfairs. "
There weto some smiles in the treasurer's

jfllco , then some corrugated brows. "Wai-
vill pay Massachusetts , Maine or any other
itato iu the lawful money of the country , "
-aid Treasurer Huston , "always of course ,
being us accommodating as possible in thomut <

tor of denominations. Answer the dispatches
by saying that nt the time the payment is to-
'jo made wo will pay in iho kind of money
which most suits the convenience of the dot
lartmont , " continued Treasurer HUM.OII , ud-
Jrossing

-
the assistant , and adding , ' -it would

lot do to give New Knglund or the east gold
ivhcn wo have given the west silver. It 14
but another form of the Jluht against sllvei*.
Ohio took ovorSI.'oO.OOJ in silver money nud
never murmured. Illinois , Indinnu and
other western states never thought of pro-
.osling

-
against silver. The idea of the casti-

s to concentrate the silver in the west anil-
loard the gold east , then 1 presume the easij
would move fora premium on gold. The
ovcriimcnt oouul not afford to countenance

such a movement. It must treat all sections
alike. The department has these silver cer
ilicatos on hand and they are to be paid out

on the first demand. "
It is very safe to predict that the Now

3ngland states will all have to accept sllvep
certificates despite the throat of "serious
monetary disturbances. " The east for sev-
eral

¬

months has boon demanding gold certifi-
cates

¬

in huvo denominations larger than
can pass as currency Indlc'itlng u concerted
move to got gold at a premium. Some idea
can bo had by this of what would bo the ro>
suit of frco coinage.-

TIIG

.

riinsinuNTte pmcur , nousniipM >.'** Almost"th'ooTtInjt mclalh"oiiseh6ldstf lUu
president Is away. Postmaster General
Wannmakerand Secretary Huslc are wltlj
the president on his southern trip. Secretary
Foster went to New York this evening to
personally Investigate the Now York cus '

torn house troubles relating to the dismissal
of Auditor Perry and the efforts being mndq
by his friends , includinir Vice President]
Morton , to secure his reinstatement. SocrO'-
nrio.s Blaine and Tracy nro too Indisposed to-

bo nt their desks. Secretary Proctor Is hi
town , but leaves tomorrow for Montpoller
where ho will discuss the .senatorial succes-
sion

¬

in Vermont with Governor Page. At-
torney

¬
General Miller mid Secretary Nobld-

uro the only i.'abinoto fllcors on actlvo duty.K-

XCONOKKHSMAN
.

POHSIi-
y.ExConpressman

.
Dorsoy arrived in Wasti.-

ngton
-

. today and visited Tin : Bi'.i : bureau.-
Ho

.
has been up in New York ami Vermont

wrestling with la grinpo. Tomorrow ho goes
over to Baltimore and on Thursday will leave
for Chicago. Mr. Dorsoy praises' the condi-
tion

¬

of the people In his section of Nebraska ,
and thinks the outlook In the state this ycutf
very bright. Penny S. HIHTU.-

A

.

l >0 1,1811 SlAItltl.lGK.1-

'ttUiilliir

.

Ceremony Thru "Will Not
Suttlt'o In Particular Amorlun.A-

TCIIISON
.

, Kan. , April'l-l. [Special Telo *

gram to Tun Biil: Solomon Olsitkoy und
Frances Soft Olsitkoy , both Polish Jews ,
wcro married hero Sunday nlt'lit after a
ceremony peculiar to their raco. Tno ofllclat-
Ing

-
pfcrson was Morris Soil , the woman's

brother , who tied n bundle of sticks together.
which the pair standing opposite each othon
held In their hands and broke with their
united btrength. They then dnmlc wino from
the same cup and Self announced thorn hus-
band

¬

and wife. Thu uiurriago is lllo.Ml as no
license was obtained anil Soft' is neither n
priest , rabbi nor a magistrate. The parties
will bo compelled to have tlio ceremony per-
formed

¬

legally or they will bo arrostod.
Olsitkoy and the woman have been twica
married to each other before and as often
divorced. These events took place in Poland.-
Ol.iltkoy

.
has been living In Kansas City

some years. Ho sent for the woman to corny
and marry him again and she arrived hera
Saturday.'N

I' IIO.0 L VI, U-

.SInpiiiontH

.

of riu ar-
to the United StatoH.

SAX FJUKCISCO , Ciil. , April M. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bisii.J The steamship
Australia arrived today sovcn days from
Honolulu. The Hawaiian Gazette says that
between March 15 and March Ut: llOQO! tons
of sugar have boon exported to the United
States by steamship , and between March 81
and April 7 i.ODO tons inoro had gone by sail ,
making an unprecedented toimago In so .short-
u period. Mills and plantations are still
busy.

The tcmporaturo at the islands for the
month of March lias boon unusually low , and
the nluht of March. 4 , It is stated , was tha
coldest over recorded at Honolulu , tlio thcr ,

momctur registering iibout f 3 degrees. The
United States steamer Iroquoln was at Hono-
lulu

¬

when the Australia loft.

Say 'limy Wore Swindl'Ml.-
Nnw

.
YOUK , April 11. Kngllsh mrporutlons

formed a syndicate some tlmo ago to purchase
certain American enterprises , ono of which.
was the bono black carbon and fertilizer
manufacture. M'h :y outer into a contract to
buy three of the largest concerns in the
country the Lister works nt Newark , the
Michigan curlmn works at Detroit and the
Northwestern fertilizing company at Chicago.
Now they claim to have been swindled and
cleslro the contracts sot asidu , and havu
brought suit to this end in the supreme court.
They assert that the representations ir.udo ol
the vultio of the plants , etc. , are grossly
fraudulent. __

fllK H'Ji.lTHUlt WHtKC.lHT.
Fur Oimihu and Vlcliifliiitr ; ti'.iriner.
For Ktlntulsti H'anntr ; fair ;

Fur Imcn t'atrs catttrluetivli ; uMrnerf-
cjcfjit ( u cjticinc mmt'icni' puri( u-

.I'ur
.

South ll'urmcrur; ( ;
ei ly


